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Discussion related to the benefits of the integration of cover crops and improvement 
of soil health as part of crop management practices has increased over the past 
several years.  A recent survey conducted by the Conservation Technology 
Information Center reported that 2012 harvested yields from corn fields following a 
cover crop were 9.6% greater than side-by-side fields with no cover crops, and 
soybean yields improved 11.6% following cover crops.  Yield differences were even 
greater in regions most impacted by the 2012 drought, with corn yielding 11% 
greater and soybeans yielded 14.3% greater than those grown in fields with no 
cover crops. 
 
This same survey identified improved soil health as one of the key motivations for 
farmers integrating cover crops into their production systems. The USDA Natural 
Resources Conservation Service lists several recommendations for farmers to 
improve their soil health, including reducing tillage, diversifying species through 
crop rotation and integration of cover crops, maintaining living plantings in the soil 
as long as possible with crops and cover crops, and keeping the soil surface covered 
with residue year round. 
 
The term “soil health” describes an overall assessment rather than a single soil 
characteristic; several indicators provide an estimation of the health of the soil.  
Examples of indicators include levels of soil organic matter, soil physical properties 
such as soil structure, bulk density, water holding capacity, compaction, and 
porosity; soil chemical properties such as pH, electrical conductivity, and 
concentrations of plant available nutrients; and soil biological properties such as 
microbial biomass C and N, potentially mineralizable N, soil microbial respiration, 
and other microbial activity measures. 
 
Data from several long-term agricultural systems trials illustrate the beneficial 
impacts of crop diversity in the production system on soil health, which may be 
accomplished through rotation and cover cropping practices.  Data from the 
Wisconsin Integrated Cropping Systems Trial (WICST) indicates that increasing the 
level of perenniality and decreasing the amount of tillage in management strategies 
allows for systems to trend towards less loss of soil organic carbon over time.  In 
plots of the Oregon Long-Term Soil Quality Project (Schutter et al., 2001), greater 
numbers of fungal and bacterial markers were detected in cover cropped soils 
versus those managed in winter fallow.   The Morrow plots, the University of Illinois  
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long-term plots studying the effects of crop rotations since 1876, showed a higher 
rate of soil carbon decline under continuous corn as compared to the more diverse 
corn-oats-meadow crop rotation (Van Bavel and Schaller, 1950).  In a shorter-term 
study, microbial biomass was shown to increase in soils managed with cover crops 
(Buyer et al., 2010).  
 
The impacts of crop rotation and cover cropping strategies on soil health will 
depend on soil type, region, precipitation, and other environmental factors.  
However, research continues across the U.S. to further understand best 
management practices for the integration of diversity into cropping systems. 
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